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The Xcw York rostolllce.

Tho president has reappointed Th: l'ear-Bonto-

postmaster of Xcw Yoik, ard
the fact Is considered to be of gicat signifi-

cance, in that it is the reappointing uf a
Republican ofnco-hold- by a Democratic
president. Tho reasons governing the
president's course have not bc.u stated,
and, until they are, a conclusion as to its
wisdom can not well be made. There is
no doubt whatever that the appointment,
Under the light now shed upon it, do s not
have the heaity approval of the Democratic
party. If it is simply a sporadic act, done
to satisfy the demand of the very inllucn-tia- l

Republican element in New Yoik
city which loudly called for it, it will have
little political significance and is not wor-

thy of any protest from the Democratic
party. This is what we Understand it to
be, and therefore we do not think it at all
worth while to get excited over it. If the
president desiies to one Repub-
lican office-holde- r, to still the clamor
of Republicans who suppoited him
and who demanded this gift fiom
him, it matters little that lie has
gratified his wisli and tlieiis. 15ut

if he purposes to reappoint to influ-

ential positions Republicans, uho have
done their duty in their places, the jwlicy
is one which the Democratic paity will
not acquiesce in. It thinks it right that
Democrats shall be selected to take up ex-

piring commissions, and it will tx
with nothing else. It isrequiringugrcat

deal fromtho moderation of the party
tjjgt iv Snail Walt, lOr lUj CUmmiSiUOUS to
uxmro Derore claimlnc the Places ; aim
mav be it will not stand cvnn this.

The Legislature Should Wake Up.
"We have called to the attention of the

Pennsylvania legislature the fact that the
Pennsylvania railroad has entered into an
agreement with the Daltimaw & tmo
railroad cqmt.vMr; whereJiy bituminous
WiaVii, carried to the Pennsylvania con-

sumer at a greater charge for the distance
traversed in Pennsylvania than that which
is charged for carrying it through Penn-
sylvania to the consumer outside of
Pennsylvania.

And this, notwithstanding that the di-

rectors of the Pennsylvania railroad have
caused to be published a resolution which
they declared they had passed, in refusing
to join the anthracite coal combination,
which resolution substantially declared that
the Pennsylvania railroad company would
combine with no one to control the natural
laws of trade.

Wo call upon the Pennsylvania legisla-
ture to inquire into the apparently direct
contradiction in this practice and pro-

fession of the ducctorsof the Pennsylvania
railroad, when the only difference in the
situation is in the kind of the coal that is

the subject of combination, and the com-

plexion of the ox that is to be gored.
The legislature i3 advised that the coal

producers served by the Pennsylvania rail-

road are forbidden by it to sell coal to
Philadelphia consumers for less than $2. 'JO

for 2,240 pounds. Of this sum Sl'.l'I cents
goes to the railroad for carrying the coal
to Philadelphia from Clearfield county, a
distance of 2.50 miles from the central
point at Phillipsburg.

But for carrying this coal the same dis-
tance to the iort of Philadelphia, to be
shipped thence to other points, the freight
charge is but $1.40 per 2,240 pounds.

The difference of 81 cents is charged to
the Pennsylvania consumers. Tho out-

sider gets the lower rate because of the
compact between the Pennsylvania and
Baltimore it Ohio railroad companies,
which have legislated outside communities
into the situation of favored customers.
These carrying companies have determined
that it is right that communities distant
from the coal Held shall have coal carried
to them at a luw price to make up to them
the disability w hich the Almighty has im-

posed upon their land.
But what does the Pennsylvania legisla-

ture say V

Shall Penns)lvania get no benefit fiom
the rich deposits of ore and oil and coal in
her bosom, and shall the people of other
states have them borne to them at less per
ton per mile than rennslvania people ?
Shall Pennsylvania railroad directors be
Pennsylvania s legislature, in fact ; or will
the people's chusen representatives defend
their functions v

. m
" Xo Fooling.

Wo undersl md that some of the over-sma- rt

Repupllcau members of council, who
are anxious to make a change in the head
of the fire department, hope to steal a
march on the . lpporters of Sir. Howell's

as chief, by enticing them at
some stages et the balloting to give com-
plimentary votes to another candidate.

It will be just as well to have it under-
stood in advance that the organization of
the tire depaitment on a n

basis, for the Ik-- protection of the lives of
our citizens and of the property and busi-ucs- s

interests of the city, is a actions mat.
tcr.not to be haled nor fooled with.

Those who favor the retention of the
present organization do so without tegnrd
to politics; the jui confined to no panic,
ular party, and seek no partisan ndvau
tage? if the department U to he disorgan.
Ized they will wisely avoid nil ieponl.
bitty fcrit.

Tire New ork Sun says that we are
mistaken in saying that it applaudei the
appointment of Mr. Phelpi to England
whin It was wade, n pvys that the fact

was exactly the reverse. Wo ac-

cept ihe correction, and the more readily
because the Sun's oracle in re Phelps was
of a Delphic order, such as it is wont to
give out when it is not right sure of the
way to jump, and we may have misinter-
preted it. Tho Sun should know
what it meant to say about the translation
of Mr. Phelps, and we understand now
that it never applauded it and never ts

to.

Tun worst April fooled womun in town
was. the one who undertook io wash the
clothes lu Conostogn water.

m
Philadelphia councils lmvo passed a

resolution to the olloct Hint Chief Ludlow
must not toll how illthy for drinking pur-
poses

v
nro the waters of the Schuylkill ; for a

beautiful mud tint we bollovo the Conostega
water at the prosent tlmo could easily dls-tan- It

its Schuylkill relative.
m -

IIkniiv Ihvinci ralsos his volco in bohnllof
the dramatic profession in his recent address
to the Harvard stud outs, and the .soundness
of Us ring is without question. Tor some a

occult reason tlds walk of llfo hnsbcon uudor
the ban, yet In no path snvo that of litorature
can one man minister more largely to the
plcasuro of his follow beings than in tins.
Wo hear pcoplo nay when a bright young
man goes on the stage "what a pity," little
roflcctlng that In the mimic world In which
ho takes his part ho may preach many an
excellent sermon, driving carking care from
many a weary heart. It Is tlmo, as Mr.
Irving says, to look upon the dramatic pro-
fession with the same eyes that we use to
inspect other callings. "Wo do not claim to
be bettor than our fellows in other walks of
1 1 To. Wo do not not ask the Jester In Journa-
lism whether his nulps and epigrams are
always dictated by the loftiest morality j nor
do we Insist on knowing that the odor of
sanctity surrounds the prlvato llfo of lawyers
and military men bofero we bend our sons
into law and thonrmy. It Is linposslblo to
point out any vocation which Is not attended
by temptations that prove fatal to many."
Glvo dramatic art nchanco. Its capacity for
nimisomcnt combined with instruction Is well
nigh boundless.

Cn.vnLKs W. IIuck, of Kentucky, drew a
$10,000 plum as minister to l'oru. Alasl "ho
appears to be unknown to all thomomliors el
the Kentucky congressional delegation now
In Washington." Tills may account lor his
appointment.

m m -
Out in San Vranclsco they have u crema-

tion Hocicty or 121 members that was organ-
ized in ISS'i Out its movers seem to lack
spirit, for they are waiting on the legisla-

ture's permission to build a crematorium. A
bill was Introduced with this Intent last Jan-
uary In the assembly, whore it progressed
swimmingly, but was soon attorwards

buried in the Senate under n
heap or political rubbish. It is curious that
it did not occur to the projectors of the

that they might build without the
legisloturo's iKjrinissioii. Tho law does not
prohibit the building or crematoriums, p.'"U
the only ground on which tlicv wfioht be
attacked would be that they ntfo nuisances ;

and this basis of opposition Oone of the ene-

mies of incineration hiiAu thus far taken.
Tho San Francisco pco-pl- might got a world
or Information by a i.rip to Lincastor for ci

stml-j- .

JiX Ajiril tooljoko that will boappreeiated :

the payment of (an outlawed) debt.

An observant writer In a Now York paer
remarks the Increasing number of English
noblemen who are turning their attention to
business. Tlioro was a tlmo when It was con-

sidered fur beneath the blue blood el the
Britain to be known as tradesmen, but that
period seems to have passed away. Lord Ver-
non is a dairyman ; Lord Durham retails
coals ; and the Earl of Shrewsbury owns a
system of hansom cabs in London that has
proved very lucrative Aristocracy In Its
truosenso means the best people, thoe who
by their training are bent quulllled for the
nll'utrsof Htato; it is a good slim, therefore,
when those who need not work doveto thorn-selve- s

to the cares of everyday business. It
is a lesson to him that is not born with a sli-

ver spoon in bis mouth, that no man may
properly eat his bread In idleness.

Tun tomperance bill, If it rocolves the
governor's slgnaturo, will be the latest fail nro
among attempts to make pcoplo good by
legislation.

It. 0. IIuniiAltn, appointed to Japan, is a
good man and weighs 3S0 pounds ; w lien ho
makes a speech in Ycddo, ho can be heaul to
the uttormest borders of Japan. W. ft.
Iloborts, who goes to Chill, when in Congress,
opposed what was known as the Dack-ia-y

bill, and on Its passage was the llrst man to
order his sum some SJ5,000 to be turned into
the United States treasury. Tom Waller,
who gets the Loudon cousulato, was a waif
and worked his way to fame and political
fortune His original iiamo was "Ann-strong,- "

but, like the late Henry Wilson,
(Jeremy Colblalth) be changed It to that of
his patron Robort Waller. Tho now consul
to London ill not get sea-sic- k on his way to
his post, for when a lad ho drifted to sea as
cabin boy and cook's mate.- m ' -

It might be supposed that one of the lost
things in the world suscoptlblo or theft would
be the wooden Indian that stands sentinel at
every cigar store lu the land. Those as w ell
as barber poles have long enjoyed an im-
munity from those who fail to discriminate
between mchm and tuum, but this, it scorns,
Is forever ended. Ono of those wooden lied
men was a Tow days ago stoleu from a Harris-bur-g

cigar stoioand shipped byoxprossto
Tanoytoivn, Md. It is a plcasuro to be able
to ropert that in this instance prompt detcc-tlo- n

followed this base act. It is bad enough
to run away with bank funds, or another
man's wife; but when it comes to eloping
with a wooden Indian, It is high tlmo that
a halt be called. If some legislator at Harris-bur- g

desires to earn a laurel crown for him.
soil", let him introduce prohibitory act aimed
at this manner of villainy.

iri,r. ims.aAiiFiELp M,iititr
Iter Widowed AITecUoiis Said tu Hate Ceil,

tercd ou ii l'ennsjliaiila MlnUlf-r-.

Tho Frosbytorian coiiRregatlon at Vest-Hel-

Lawrcnco county, Fa., was surprised
and delighted this week to learn that their
pastor, ltov. William M. Taylor, was to be
married to the widow of President Garllold.
He Is about 60 years of ugo, with black hair
nnd whiskers slightly tinged with gray. His
eyes are sparkling and ho Is of medium
height. Ho Is a sou of Taylor, of
Lawroneo county.

Mr. Taylor bccauio acquainted with Mr?,
Garfield many years ago. His llrst wlfo was
Miss Packer of IIiram,0.,who was n intimate
friend and companion or Mrs. Garllold. They
went through Hiram college together nnd
grnduatod in the same class at the tlmo Pros-We-

Uarrtold was at the head or that institu-
tion. After both had married they kept un
a friendly intercourse, and, by this means,
Mrs. Garlield and .Mr. Taylor bocame ac-
quainted. Ono year ngo last July Mr. Taylor
and wife visited the parents or the latter at
Hiram, O. While tlioro she died suddenly
or heart disease. Mrs. Garfield extended he"r
sympathies on the sad occasion, and she and
Mr. Taylor frequently met thereafter on the
occasion or his visits to Hiram.

Mr. Taylor npw visits the homo or .Mrs.
Gartlold 'frequently, and in u delicate way
his congregation have been made to under-
stand that the marriage will take place some
time during the coming summer. Tho
groom, whllo not an olequont preacher, is a
man el' scholarly attainments aud much en-
deared to his congregation.

HEKE AND THERE.

'ji

"Speaking of poems and the poets," said a
gentleman of literary tastes and culture the
other day, "I am always glad to romqmlor
that Longfellow wrolo 'Thero was a little girl.
And slin had a little curl, Ac.;' and that
Macauluy, who was devotedly fond of chil-
dren, was the author of the lines, Tlioro
once was n uico little girl, With a nlco little
rosy face, Ac.' Cloment 0. Moore, who
wrote 'A Visit from HL Nicholas,' beginning I

In"Twas the night bofero Christmas,' made a
speciality of Hobrew study, and was long
tlmo Greek and Hobrew professor in the
general theological somlnary of the Episcopal
church. Edward Everett's ' You'd scarce
oxpect one of my ago, To speak in public on
the stage,' will Ik) romembored and rocitcd "

hen many of the stately orations that are
comprehended lu his works will novo ocen
forgotten." Itlght, alwut all but I'vorolu

wasn't Edward Evorett who wrote
those memorable Hues. Their author was
David Evorett, the political editor, who wrote
for the Farmer' JlfiMciim, odltcd the Iloston
iMcrfot and JIM, dipped Into poetry and
the drama, was a graduate of Dartmouth and

member or the bar. But It was bofero ho
engaged in nil tlds, and when a teacher in the
grammar school at Now Ipswich, that ho
wrote the lines which have survived so many
more pretontieus compositions. Tlioy were
written for one or his pupils, Ephralm l'ar-ra- r,

and wore preserved lu Caleb Iliughatu's
"Columbian Orator," which was the stand-
ard of Its kind for many nday, and furnished
models to two generations of orators.

Edwurd Everett claimed relationship with
David, and considered it an honor to have
had the authorship oi the lines asciibod to
him. When ho himself was a little boy, four
years old, ho roclted in public some versos of
a similar character written oxpiossly for him
by Thaddous Mason Harris. They begin :

I'luv how should 1. a little liul,
In npi'iikliiL' make u Ukuiu?

lourn nniy joKing, I'm unniu,
Do wait tlU I am bigger.

In one of Ills poems this same Harris icfers
to an early cremation, at a tlmo when that
ceremony was performed in doferenco to a
superstition, rather than in dellauco of It.
It was an actual occurrence, at llallston, that
n parent exhumed the remains el his daugh-
ter and burned thorn to piovido a charm for
the health et her sisters.

Berkeley's famous lines " Westward the
courbo not slur) of ruipiro takes
Its way," wcro not always as famil-
iar as now. Long years alter they
wore written, some one or literary dis-
crimination set them out in relief When
Ilerkeloy came over heio he was only dean
of Derry ; ho stiipjed ter the Bermudas, on
his honeymoon trip with his bride, to found
a college there to tit out missionaries for the
redemption of the Indians. Ho landed

11. I., and becaino a generous
patron or the struggling cause or arts and let-
ters in the colonies. Tho selectmen or
Ocrkeloy, Mass., declined the organ that ho
subsequently sent over to them, because they
piously boliovcd that an organ was " an In-

strument or the devil for the entrapping or
moil's souls." But the Instrument lound a
laiuliu t; place clsowhcre and the praises of God
uro still sounded through its pipes. Berkeley,
later as uisiiop oi iioyiie, wrote poetry, anu
challenged the attention of sclonco and ty

bv ills earnest dNsirifiiM. "-.' i.v. '

narv ""hu curative properties of tar water,
y.oarly a hundred years beloro him Georgo
Herbert nail predicted tue westward pro-
gress of religion :

Religion stands on tip ton in our land
Heady to pans to the American stiaud,

And It was some one, whoso name is lost
In conflicting tradition, that long before
Berkeley wrote

llio Kateiu nations sink, their glory end,
Andeniplie iltoi wheio the sun ili'sceml'i.

When Benjamin Franklin came to Lancas-
ter in 1787 to lay the corner steno of Franklin
collego ho was accompanied by Hector St.
John Crovecuuir, a noble French gentleman,
who came over lioro bofero the Revolution,
married, settled on a farm, underwent
many vicissitudes and returned to Franco 27
years after ho.had llrst quit it. In London
In 1782 ho published his "Lettois from an
American Fanner" which attracted wldo
attention in literary circles and Induced
emigration to America. Ho came back to
find his house- - burned and his wlfo
dead, but ho remained to enjoy high
honors from Washington and other men of
distinction who appreciated his benevolent
and amiable disjositIon. Ho returned again
to Franco and added to his literary reputa-
tion by now works on America. Ono of the
most snrlghtly and interesting cha'ptors of his
books is a narrative or Franklin's talk dur-
ing the evening they spent In Lancaster,
when the sago discoursed at length in answer
to some Lancastrians, who questioned lilm as
to his views el' the American aborigines,
their origin and their habits.

"Those are the times that try men's souls"
is the first line el Tom Palno's Kovolutlonary
tract on "Tho Crisis," which was written, you
will romombcr, in Lancaster when be lodged
at William Henry's.

Itobort Treat I'aino, signer or the Declar-
ation of Independence, doubtless thought ho
did well enough to call his son Thomas.
But uy the tlmo the lad grow to manhood In
a God-rearin- g generation his great namesake
had come to be hotter known as an Infidel
than as a patriot ; and in 1S01 the Massa-
chusetts legislature changed his name to
Kobcrt Treat 1'aino, Jr., upon his own appli-
cation, based on the plea that ho had " no
Christian name."

Francis Hopkmsou's "flattie-o- the Kegs"
was one of the witty effusions of the Revolu-
tionary poried that annoyed the Drltlsh nearly
as much us the Incident it commemorated.
Tho author of it must have been a man or

amiability. Ho had a pot mouse
that would dine with him, and pigeons that
porched on his shoulder to bb red. John
Adams said his head was not larger than a
big apple. Ho transmitted his diminutive
stature to his son Francis, who wrote ' Hall
Columbia" to order, during the summer of
1708, when war with Franco soemod inevita-
ble ; and when, to please the excited popular
feeling, a young singer Irlend of IIop-kinso- n,

who was to lmvo a benefit,
wanted a now comiiosltlou suited to the
times. "Hall Columbia" was written in a
a day and took llko wildfire. It not only
packed the theatre night after night, and
was sung by the audiences and on the strcots
orPh!ladolphia,lmt "fired the national heart"
and aroused a patriotic American spirit
overywhoro. jindbad.

Duycklnck's Cyclopedia of American Liter-lure- .
a Vol. I. l&Stl.

VA31ILY or VUAXICS

IVho, Convinced the Knd of the World Was
Near, Acted Accordingly.

Last Docember A. T. Ilawson, or Chicago,
prophoslod the end or the world sjid the com-
ing or Christ on the 4th or January, 1635. Tho
Kail family, living in Croston, Iowa, consist-
ing of nu aged mother and two daughters,
L. A. Kail and wlfo andsovoral children and
Thomas and Jacob Koil, liolonglng to the
Advontlst society. Thoy begun to propare
their robes for tlio great event. Jacob and
Thomas resigned positions as clerks In a dry
goods Uouso and the wliolo family abandoned
all worldly pursuits. Ilawson came to Cros-
ton from Chicago and soon attor his arrival
various rumors began to lloat around about
the conduct of thoiamlly and their residence-wa-

placed under pollco surveillance. Last
Saturday Thomas Kail appeared in the
streets in a nude condition. Ilawson, Jacob
Kail and several of the family encouraged
Thomas' action, as ho was understood to to

Adam's original appearance In
the Garden of IMen. Tlio pollco
arrosted Jncob and Thomas Kail,
and A. T. Ilawson and Incarcerated
them In the city Jail. Tuesday morning
word comes from Croston that the mayor lias
lined Kawsou and Thomas Kail $20 and costs
each, and Jucob Kail fo and costs. Tho rt

says Ituwson was taken to the county
jail by tlio shorlll' and went llko a martyr,
saying Paul mid Christ were persecuted and
he could stand it.

Permanent Security.
T. O. Lew Is, Ban Francisco, Cul., Oct. 'H, issi,

wiyst "1 linveutlered for ten years with coufgested kidneys and have passed stouos ranging
lu size from the head of a pin to a pea, whloh
caused straugury of the neck of the bladder.
Tho best physicians In this city said I could not
recover. I used four bottles of Warner's Safe
Lure, and got rid of four calculi." Writing Juno
'Aissi, he suys; m Tho euro effected luiwi was
pcrtuancnt,

IN APRIL.
What did the uparrow do yesterday t

Nobody know but the parrow t
Ho wore too bold who ihoald try to say
Thoy have forgotten ft oil
Why does It linunt my thoughts this way,

With a joy that piques and harrows,
As the birds fly past,
And the chimes rtnu fust,

And the long spring shadows sweet shadow
castt

There's a maple-bu- redder !

It will almost flower s

could swear 'twos only yesterday,
a sheath of snow and Ico It lay,

With flcreo winds blowing It every wuy t

Whoso surety hsd It to borrow,
Till birds should fly past,
And chimes ling fust.

And the long spring shadows sweet shadow
cast I

Was theie over a day llko to day,
Bo clear, so shining, so tundcrT"

Tho old cry out and the children say,
Wlthftlnugh.asldo: "That's always the way,
With the old, In spring; as long as they stay,

Thoy And In It greater splendor,
Whon the birds fly pail,
And the chimes ring fast,

And the long miring sluidows awect shudonn
cast I"

Then that may be n by my thoughts all day
1 see I am old, by the token

Aio so haunted by sounds, now so sad, now gay,
Of the words I hear the spanottssay.
And the maple-bud'- s mysterious way

Ily which from Its sheath It has bioUcn,
Whllo the birds fly past.
And the chlmos ring fast,

And the long spilng shadows swtel shadow
east I

Helen JucKton In Cciitiiri.

FKUSONAL.
FniNi'is OiMMAncK Is 70 years old today.
Jamkm Whitcomii Kilkv and Miss Chuu

L. Dotlsford, both writers el crse, nro to be
married shortly.

Jkfi"K11son Davis was worse on Tuesday
morning. His condition Is now legaidcd as
serious. His ago is very much agjinst his
prosiiccts or recovery.

Coi.o.ni:!. iNiir.nsoi.i. ulcs the following
rocolpo for oratory: "Uso small words to
express the Idea and be sure that the idea
overlaps the word at both ends."

Pjiokcssoii Douk.mus, It is said, nukes
f2.r),000 n year from chemical analyses or
ratcnt medicines and other similar articles.
Ho does ull his work with his left hand, hav-
ing been born with but one hand.

CiiAt'Ncnv M. Dni-K- does not belioxo
that the Americans will over become a

pcoplo. There is an elasticity and
an intoxicating quality lu the air of our ell- -

mate that maKos stimulants ilangoroiis anil
unnecessary. Wo can stand being called
"water-drinkin- g Yankees."

John G. 11a.ii;ii. hus died or Briidit's
disease at Hot Springs, Arkansas. Mr. Bax-
ter's uircer was a most Interesting and sue
ccssful one. Starting life as a bootblack, ho be-
came ouo of Louisville's most pioiuincnt
men, commercially and socially. Ho was
thrlco elected mayor of the city.

II. H. IClMrroN, of New York, formerly u
well-know- n Wall street broker, who was
wortli about at one time, was on
Tuesday in court committed to the care of the
commissioners of charities and corrections
Tor examination as to his sanity. He had
beggared himself by his drinking habits.

Count Fi:iidi.vani uk Lkssets, the pro-
jector of the Panama canal, is semen hat el a
disciple el vegetarianism. He says that one
pound ol'dry wheal is wortli more than ".ice
Itoundsof wet beef. Scald a noii-.d-

. el Hour
and j'ou hao a cd-V..- 'r i.iiimii which could
uol be oaten in three days. It tikes eight
pounds of grain to make u ioiind of meat.
Ono aero of cereals in Franco will suport
live men, whllo it would Uiko two ueres
to supiort one steer, and in the end one
man would eat the stej-r- . Tho latter animal
Do Lesseps declares jo be an tuiiicrcAsarv
tramp.

Smell."
David Tooke, cmj , Columbus, Texan, In l70,

was attacked with black Jaundice, followed by
hemorrhage of the kidneys, and was pi iinoii need
Incurable. Seven bottles of Warner s SAri! Cure
lestorcdhtm to health lu 1W), and July 1, h5, he
wiltos, "My health ha. been cxitllcnt evei
since." Try It, Try It

ni'IiCTAL XOTICKH.

'1TCH1NO l'ILE8."-!5YMl'TO- Mb t MOlsTUllE
I.lko perspiration, Intenne ltchtin.'. oiu lit- -

scratching, most at night, if
were crawling. " oirujMt'j Ointment 'flt a pleat
ant, lure cure, janM-MWFA-

A rKllFKCT .1IKHICINUCIIKST.
60 Sla, N Y Post OrricK,

March 19, ISM.
One week ago, tthllo engaged In my duties as

assistant postmaster, I was taken with a violent
pain or kink lu my back; It was painful I could
hardly bieathc, and Inched all over my body.
I Immediately sent for an alixock's 1'okois
Plaster and Hpplled It over thescul el piln- - In
twenty minutes I wan entlicly lelletcd ami
cured. I have used Allcock's l'lattera In my
family fur over tw only yean, unit liato found
them wonderfully ernictlve lu curing cougli3,
colds, and pulmonary difficulties. They aio a
perfect medicine chest ; they cuio without the
slightest pain or Inconvenience, novel leaving
ii mark un the skin.

TIIOS. LCAItV.
J'retident of Village of tilng tuny, .V. )'.

When luuohaslng a i'oruui I'lustei, be sin to
get "Allcock's." All other so culled Porous
Plasters arc Imitations.

An Oft" Yrar.
This Is going to be nil on year. No political

booms lor "Plumed Knights" oi "Hefoim"
will help keep up the health und strength et the
vast multitude whose faith U pinned on the
glowing party promises of election jear. Multi-
tudes of such will need a lcllablu tonle to tone
up the system, a purifier to woik off the bad
blood, and a sure remedy lor lame backs, rheu-
matism, biliousness, etc. Such n remedy is Kid.
ney.Woit. It has long stood lit the head of the
list of kidney lomcdlcs, und It lecelt es the high-
est prulse fiom all that use it.

Blue Under the Kyes.
There Is no beauty In that leaden hue which

appears lu a deep stieak under thu eyes, Indica-
ting dlsoidcrcd digestion and dlsmul debility.
Ladles who curry with them thlscvldeiiceof
Buflcrlng should ut once take Iliowu's lion lilt-tei-

the sovereign remedy lor temale weakness
and Impoverished blood. Mr. .1. N. llmdford, of
HunUvllIe, Texas, says, "My wlfo was lu deli-
cate health and greatly debilitated, lliownV
Iron nittcis lelleved her."

uuciIU-l'AIIIA- ."

Quick, complcto cine, all Kidney, Bladder and
Uilnary Discuses, .Scalding, Irritation, Stone,
Uruvcl, Cataribot the Bladder. II. DiugglHts.

(1)

Du, FORKSIAN,
PHYSICIAN AND fcUIIGKON.

Removed from No. 211 West Kingsticet to No.
'Si North l'rlnce. (I.itto lesldenco of A. 1.'.
Itoberts.) mis Jind"

REMOVAU has iciiiuved Hum No. 13
East Walnut street, Lancaster, l'a., to Lebanon,
l"a., opposlto the postolllco, w 111 be at the Key-
stone House, Noun Queen street, Lancaster,
Pa., every Monday und Filday ultcrnoons, till 7
o'clock, p. in. ni30 iwd

MANUOOD UESTOKEI).
HCIIKDV rBHB.

A victim of vouthful imiirndencocuiihlni' 1'ni- -
mature Decay, Nervous Debility. Lost Manhood,
Ao having tried In vain every known remedy,
has discovered a simple self-cur- w hlch ho will
send FllEK to his fellow sufferers. Address.

J. II. KKEVKS,
43 Chatham St., Now York City

--171011 A GOOD INVESTMENT GO TO
JD HKCIITOLD'S, and secure 1IAHOAINS In

Ladles' and Gents' FUUNISIIINU GOODS,
which are selling, many of thorn at prices that
will pay SO to 25 per cent, to carry over for next
season. They must bu void to make room for
Spring Goods. Now Is the tlmo to save money,
l'leusu call and be convinced.

HKN11Y 11ECHTOLD,
No. 02 North Queen Street.

I. S. Choice llulldlng Lots, Stono and Sand
for sale.

ADEIRA AND SHERRY WINESM
A-T-

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
II. K. SLAYMAKKlt, Agent,

No, 2i East Kino St.
Kstubllshed 1785 feblMf

TONT FAIL TO TRY THE CIGARH,
XJ Two for oo. m vmtut in iua iwnn mi inu
money, ut UAltTAlAN'H YKI.LOW jtkont
CUIAHBTOUK.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS AND
All persons are hereby for-

bidden tot icspawi on any of the lands of the
Cornwall or Speedwell estates, In Lebanon and
jaiucugiur cumuius, wnotuer iiiciusru iiruiuu.
closed, either for the purpofto of shooting or nsh- -

lug, as inu iuw win uu ngiuiy oniorct-- ukiuiiui.
trosnasslng ou said lauds of the undersigned

uftet this notlro.
Wil. UUI.KMAN FUJSMAN,
It. l'EltCY AI.DKN,
KDWAKD C. FllEKMAN,

Attorney for It. V, Colciuau's hulrs.
octU-Ud-

"OI HufTcrlng Womanr'
C. V. It. Haskell, ( formerly of Vernon, Vt., )

now locating engineer on the II. C. 11. &f. It. It.,
Dakota, slated In 18S3 that his wife was uttcily
prostrated with female diniculttcs mid did not
seem to liu auicnablo to physicians' remedies.
Sim could not steep, tieinblcd llko n loaf, period-
ically lost her reason. They then began the use
of Warner's Satis Cure. Writing In July, 1881,

from Dakota, Mr. Haskell says: "My wife has
nevcrsecii thosllghteut Inclination oi areturn
orthodiniculllcs Warner's 8afh Cure removed."
Try II, O, suffering woman I

r MVMVAL.
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This medicine, combining lion with putovego;
1..1.1..:..............lllfl.1 ....(.I.IIIIL.i.a iiulckly and complete! uuui.om iiiiii 9IAI,A1(IA,
WKAKNhSS. IMl'tmi: 111.001). CHILLS and
rKVKIC iinil NKUKAI.UI A.

Ily rapid mid thorough assimilation with the
blood It readies every part of the system, pull-Ac- s

and onilelies tlio blood, slicugthoiiB the
muscles and nerves, and tones and invigorates
the system :

A tine Appollzcr Host tonic known.
It will cine tlio worst case of Dyspepsia,

all dlsliesHlng symptoms, such ns 'last-
ing tlio food. Hoicking, Heat lu the Blouiach,
Heartburn, etc.

The only Iron medicine that will notblackon
or Injure tlio teeth.

it iHluvaiiianio for iiueasespeciiiiario women,
ami to all piTsous w tin lend sedentary lit es.

An unfailing leiuedy fordlaeasea of Hie I.Ivor
ami Kidneys.

Persons sintering liom the clferlof overwork,
nervous tiouliles, lon of appetite, nr debility,
uxpeitenco quick lellef ami renewed unorgy by
Its line.

it dues iinlrHiisu Headache or luodiiLO Consti-
pation orillHl lion medicines do.

It Is the only preparation of lion tlmt causes
no Injurious effects. l'li)slelans and druggists
leenmiueiiii it ns mo ocm. lry 11.

Tho genuine has 'lrado Murk and ciohiccI red
lines on wrapper. Take no other. Mailuonlyby

tiitijwN uu:mical to.,
Ualtiuukb, Md.

sept3-ljdAly-

TKlt A LI OTiliniH F AILA' l ONBULT

DR. LOBB,
NO ni'.INortli Fifteenth Htiect. biluw Callouhlll
si lift, Philadelphia. Cures all Secret Diseases
nl both sexes. Twenty Yeam i:.peileneo. Con
Biiltntloiiby mall. MiltVOl'H AND 81'l.( IAI,
HISUAShh. New book JihI mil. Send liu 11.

Pi Ice Vic. Hours 11 till 2, iind 7 to 10 p. m
tohiy-ljil.t-

C" HAY'S .SI'HCIFIC MHOiUlNKT
X The Oleiit Kngllph Hemedy. An unfailing

run) for linpotoney and all Diseases that follow
l.iHSof Mtinoiy, Oiiltci-Ha- l Ijissltiido. I'aln In
the Hack, DIiiiiichs of Vision, 1'iematuro Old
Age, and many oHiit dlseiuies that lend to In-
sanity or Consumption mid a I'leinattno Grave.
run particulars in our puiujmiui, which we do- -

slio to send Iree by mall toi'veryono, Tills sno- -
cllln medlclnols sold by all druggists ut II per
package, or six package lor V, or will ho bent
nee by mall on receipt of the money, by ad
dtessliig thoHgent,

II. II. COl'llltA V, Druggist, Agent,
Nos. lJ7Hiidl North (Jueun street, Lancaster,

l'u.
On actoiinl el ioiim .leits. we have adopted

the Yellow Wnvper; the only genuine.lik oitAY MEDICINE CO..
huffulo. N. Y.

UAFE, hl'UH AND SPEEDY CURE.
11 ItUITt'lllt, VAnH.IX.'CLRaildSl'ElIAL Diseasbs
el eltliei hca. Why be humbugged by uneks,
when von can lliuf In Dr. Wright the only r

flivsuiAM lu Philadelphia who makes a
Mieciully of thu above discuses and tcr.Es them t
Cl,KEIICAllATLEI). ADVICE rilEl!, lluj- - lllld Ot 011- -

Ing. strungem mu lie Heated and return home
the sumo day. Olllt. pritate.

Hit. W. II. WltlUHT,
No. Ill NoilhNlnthstieet.abote Itace,

V. O. ISox 073. Philadelphia.
nnii ld.tw

HAVE A POSITIVECONSUMlTION- -l
ahote disease ; by Its use

ho iiHundsofcasesof thu worst kind and oflong
standing hiito been cured. Indeed, so Htrong Is
my faith In Its cflleacy that 1 will send TWO
HOTTLhs ItEE, together with a tulunhlu tiea-tls- e

on this disease to any aulfciur. Ulte ex
pi eod und 1. O. addle-1- .

Hit. T A. SI.OCUM.
lbl Pearl St,, N. Y.

CHAPPED HAN IKS, LIPS AND FACES
common In March, but

CREAM OF ROSES
Aluavs cures No c lease no .marling, o.m.i ,

)0 CENTS, ut Druggists t or sale ul

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
decMuid 137 and lJa North Queen street.

leit fora Sermon lu i;crjiiiir.
U i h. I Sinllh L'nlteisallst j, of Muible-head- ,

Mum , milleied for years from bilious
and gall btom . In Juuuuiy, Vsii, he was

cuied by Wuinci s MH!l me. June 2, IHsl, In,

bil "I heie hus been no leturu of the bilious
troubles . 1 hate null xpeilouci'd the least ialn
orsiifferliig since my lesfonitlon h Winners
SArBCure. Cuie icimanent.

JIATS AA'lt VAI'.I.

2TIFF HATS.

LEE, the Hatter,
IS SIIOUINO 60MK

Nobby Styles in STIFF HATS for Spring.

No. 23 North Quoon Stroet,
mail-lj- LANCASTEIt, PA.

TTF.NV"! NEW!

EVERYTHING IE
IN ALL THE

Beautiful Spring Styles
-- AT

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
t ALL TOSLETllE

LIGHTEST STIFF HAT
IN THE MAIIKET

Weight Three Ounces.

W. D. STATJEPEE, & CO,
(S1IULT.VS OLD STAND),

Noo. 31-3- 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTEIt, l'A.

KUVCATlOXAr.

T O01C AT THIS!
AND THEN L.MI1KACE IT.

Bookkeopliig', Commercial Law,
Commercial Arithmetic,

BuhIiiosh Corroapoudouco,
Practical Poimiatishlp,

Practical Qrammsr,
Drawing Busluosa Documents,

All fur33 fur3 mouths, or 30 for 0 months, at

Lancaster Commercial College.
Address,

H. 0. WEIDLER,
No. 10H KA8T KING 8T11KET,

JanlU-tl- Laucastor, l'a

WATCItJUS, JtC.

vyATOHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELIiY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN THICKS OK WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JHWKLUY.at
LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 2 North Queen Street,

Opposlto City Hotel, near l'a. It. It. Depot,
totalling at Wholesale Prices. Itopalrlngat

Extra Low Prices. JySl-ly- d

ci n nnn worth of milliner y
tsUXJyXjXJyJ Uuods to ho sold at a eiy
heavy seduction, on account of removal to our
new-- store, do North Queen sticet, (birauss'u Old
Stand.)

NEW YOItlC AND PAltIS MILLINEIIY CO..
Jan6 tfd ii West King St., Lancaster, Pa,

HIS PAPER 1H PRINTEDT
J, K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK,
F&irmoQot Iok Works, 2Glh 4ud renn'o. Avenue

au6-ly- 4 PllILADELrUlA.PA.

nilY UUOV8.

Ew:uY"hAYiiiiixaH something
--io Tin- :-

NEW YORK STORE.

AKOTHKll CASH OF 1IIUSK FAMOUS

DOUBLE FOLD CASHMERES,
All Colors, 12o a yunl.

V, INCH COLOUKIl CASHMF.lt II",
fipilng Shades, 1Ao a yiud. Hatno uualliy sold

last season at 37c.
40 INCH FIIKNCII Al.MA SUIT1.MIS,

Which look and feel llkn 75o goods, only 37c,
Alil-WO- CA8IIMi:itr,S,

ISprlngCoIois, tiOo a yuid.
KINK 8AT1N llKltllLIt,
Only Wo n yard.

FHKNCII BATIN lIKIlllKIt,
Hplcndld Value, 75c a yard.

COJI11INATION IlltKSS 8U1TIM1M,
In Pretty rutlslan Styles.

New blmdcs In
I.KJIIT WKKiHT UIAITII 8U1T1NOS,

Made Hiieclally for Spring Wear.
Just Opened, a Choice I.lnuot IJcaiitllid

Printed Satines and Batistes,
AT VKUY LOW I'ltlCKH.

WATT, SHAND & GO.,

L8 and 10 East King Street,
I.ANCASTi;it. l'A.

II. MAKTIN A. CC.J.

A Bf WORDS

A 110 IT

WINDOW SHADES

Theie la nothing that add ho mm h to tin1 out
Bide appearance el a home as window Kliadc. II

In proper colors. As tin-lin- e of colon Is non mi
large, It Is an eay mattei to get the colors you
devln. In llitutes, too, n gleal deal el annoy
niiLClshiived II jnu get them of a good tellable
make pay special attention to thtsbiaucli
of oik. Our Ilxtuiesaic alt guaranteed lor one
j ear, and will be replaced irspilngs bleak. W v
hnie tiled many m.iKea et

OIL SHADING,
And haH at lat seemed a llneof giHids that
will not bleak, or cuil when exposed to I lie nun

-I- N-

Scotch Hollands,
We keep hlng s In! goods mil) 'I hey can. be
lelled on. Me have tvu I'pholMcieia eugagid
spec! illy on

SHADE WORK,
Who undeiHtuiid e el y blanch el thu business
and aie 111 piHltlun to do the wotk piumpt.

SPECIAL PRICES.
Shades made to lit joul window, tpilug l'l

tines. Oil blinding and Color, with Nlekle
; same with Cord Klxtuiei, I'm . mine,

made et Heat bcotch Holland, Tic.

your orders with u, and thej will
receive piompt attention.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. Went King mill l'rinco Sts.,

LANCASTEIt. l'A.

VAHJlIAtli:.S.

TANDAItl) CAllKIAOE WORK.

EDGERLEY 8c CO.,
(Carriage lluildeis),

MAltKET STIIEET, ItEAIl OK PObTOFKICE,
I.ANCAbTEIt, l'A.

OUIl LAHOE STOCK OK

J3TJG&IES & OAUEIAG-E-

Comprises the Latest Styles and the most Ele-
gantly FlnNlied, WHICH WE OKKEK AT
GltEATI.Y ItEDUCKD PIHCES.

TbiiSUI'EIUOK QUALITY OK OUR H'OKK
Is no longer iui'xtloued. Our work Is iiHlluuni
any made lu thu laiger cltlei, and fcOLD AT
HALF THE l'UICE. Now Is the time to older
for spring.

ENCOUKAOE FA I II DEAI.lNd
And Honest Work. All Weik WAltllANTED.

HEPAIHINO 1'IIOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
One sot of workmen especially employed lor thatpurpose.

n-- A tew SLEIGHS lell at Low Flguies. Giro
us n call. iiov'Jitld&w

BMIUAINK.

AFTER THE SALE
-- AT-

N0R8EGK & MILEY'S,

OORNEE OP

DUKE AND VINE STREETS,

LANCASTER, VA

A LOT OF

VERY CHOICE

CflRRIlGE WORK
LEFT,

WHICH WILL HE SOLD AT

PUBLIC SALE PRICES.
DON'T MISS A HAItOAlN.

CALL AND EXAMINE THE QUALITY OF

THE WOIIK.

ILL WORK GUflRWTEED.
OlDr All questions answered by Telephone,

through the Telephone Eicuaugv, w Ith which
the establishment Is connected.

STOCKS.

pOOIl, WHITE itUo.,

IBAHKERS.K
l'ltlMEHAILW'AYSECUItlTIKS ALWAYS ON

HAND FOR INVESTMENT.
Minneapolis Heal Estate 7 per cent, bonds for

salontlOland Interest. 1'ioprlotors of "Pom's
Manual of Railways." Coriespondouio Invited.

46 Wall Stroet, low York.
d

Tim 1'nrinrr'n Heat jr Debt.
A. Wny.Navorliio, N. Y., In 1879, was afflicted

with neuralgia, ringing ncnsatlon lu the cars,
hacking cough, pain In the back. Irregular ur.
nat Ion, dropsy, nausea, and spasms of acute pain
In the back, Thon cunio chills and fever. Tho
doctors gave lilm up, but nHer using w bottles
of Warner's SArK Cure, ho said, "1 um hale,
hearty and happy." On Juno Ii, 1884, ho writes,
"My health ti us never better. I owe my exist'
enco to Warner's SArn Cure." Cnro permanent.

UT.AHHirAJlK.

HMII1 MAKTIN.

China, Glass, Queensware,

-- AT

GHINAHALL
While Stone China and tieinl l'orc clnln in

and l'lalu Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets.

HOTEL WARE.

EASTER GOODS.
HAVILAND FRENCH CHINA.

FANCY MOOns, LAMl'S, Ac,

At Lowest Prices. WAItKS UUA11ANTK Kl)

High & lartin,
NO. IB EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTEIt, PA.

3IAVII lNi:ilT.

.Oil SALEF

For Sale Cheap.
ONE

25-Hor- se PowerEngine,
wllh New llollei and Pliaim Pump, all com

plete,

Prlco, 8760.

One 10-Hor- se Power Engine
And Holler, complete. PH10E, 17B.

TWO

Ten-Hor- se Power Engines,
without Koilets, WCTfi each

One Power Engine and Boiler,

neatly new, Canton Monitor make
PIIICE, 850.

ALL ttUARAXTKED

; lect long, CO lmbes inTwoCjlioiJtrlloilcrj', dlametei.iu good older
PRICE, 1 1Q. EACH.

7
ALSO, THE

Peerless Portable and Traction En-

gines and Qolsor'a Separators.

ALSO, POWER

Engines and Boilers,
New. PRICE, 1 to.

Call and see them, 01 addiess

Ezra F. Landis,
No. 537 NORTH CHERRY STREET,

Lancantcr, l'a.

TNGINE AND HOILEH WORKS.

BEST
Steam Engine

BOILEE WORKS.
AS WE HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AGENTS,

CAN INSURE OUR PATRONS LOW PRICES
AND GOOD WORK.

BOILERS.
Vei tlinl and Horizon tal.Tubulnr, Flue, Cylinder,

.Mm hie, Double-Dec- k and I'm table.
FURNACE-WORK- , IlI.AbT-l'lPES- , STACKS,

Ac., Ac.
TANKS for Water, Acids and Oil.

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Veitlial and Horizontal. Statlonaty, fiom two

to sixty horse-pu- n er.
Portable Engines, on Wheels nnd Sills ; Six

Sizes I, , 8, 10, 15 and UU homo pow er.

SAW MILLS.
Pony Mills ami 'Lingo Mills. Hark Mills and

Cob Mills.
Leather Rolleis. Tan l'ackeis, Tripple Genilng

for horbo power.

PUMPS.
licit und Gear Pumps ; Mining Pumps ; Com- -

hlned Pumps and Heaters.
Ccrltilliigal I'limp. Steam Pump.

Gearing, Pulleys, Fly Wheels, Clamp Uoxes,
Hangers, Couplings Collin's, Steel falepn and

Toes, Pulley Plates, Packing ltoxes, Mill
Spindles, Mil! llushlngs, Ac, Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wiuught Iron, lor Gas, Steam and Water, fust

liuu Pipes.
Holler Tubes, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
Fur Water and Steam, Valves, Cocks, Steam

Gauges, Gunge Cocks, Glaus Water Gauges,
Safety Valves, Whistles, Globu VaUes,

Goveinois, Patent Lu- -

hilenlors, Glass Oil Cups, Glaas
Tubes, Injectors or

Holler ieoders.
PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Gum and Plum-

bago.
PELTING Gum, Cotton and Leather.

CASTINGS Heavy und Light Iron and llrass.
Holler lion, Sheet lion, liar lion,

and Stool.

HEATERS
For Dwellings, Schools aud Public Hiilldhigs.

STEAM HEATING.
Estimates, Drawings and Pattern Wotk tut-- .

ulshcd ut Reasonable Rates.
3-- Itepahlng promptly and caieiully at-

tended tu. Addioss,

John Best & Son,
HO. 333 EAST FUtTON STREET,

LANCASTER, l'A.
JanlS-lyd&-

HAVING DISSOLVED PARTNERSHIP
closed the Chestnut

Street Iran Works, 1 desire to Inform my old
nations and the publlo generally, that lam stillin the business, being located lu the l'onn Iron
Company's Works, North I'lum street, where 1
am making lion 11111'. llruss Castings of every de-
scription, and will be pleased to hoivo all whomay laver me with their patiunagn. Fram 40
yours expeilenco In the biuliiess and using the
beat mateilal and employing the best mechunlcs,
I am natls!led I can guaruntcoentire satisfaction.Castings made from a mixture of Iron and steel
which are more lollable for strength and dura-
bility than the best east Iron known. V teethroll pinions, rails und rolling mill work a spec-
ialty. CustliigBUiadflof very soft Iron, and brims
custlngs of every description,! have nil the pat
terns uf the well and favorably known Mowier
Coin und Cob Crusher, leiltled and Improved,
also on hand. Mills completely titled up or lu
nui ts, to replace old ones which have been In use
ter years, guaranteeing them toglvesallHiaetlon,

R. 0. McCULLKY.

WITHOUT EXCEPTION, THE REST
lu the town, two for So, ut

HAHTMA.Va YELLOW FRONT CIUAlt
STORE.


